
Company Registration No: Account number D610302.  Registered Office: 4 Blunden Drive, Cuckfield, West Sussex, RH17 5HU, United Kingdom.

DRAFT QUOTE
sam.heynes@cuckfield.gov.uk

Date
2 Mar 2024

Expiry
16 Mar 2024

Quote Number
QU-0286

Reference
Cuckfield Village Hall.

VAT Number
437096577

Electrical Hero
4 Blunden Drive
Cuckfield
West Sussex
UNITED KINGDOM
Registered NICEIC:
D610302
VAT number: 437 0965 77

Description Quantity Unit Price VAT Amount GBP

Rewire: Full rewire of Cuckfield village hall (Fire alarm
circuit will remain as its was the only circuit that produced
higher readings). Scope of work, all ne circuits will be ran in
current electrical conduit containment for financial
sustainability and for speed of installation. Fuseboard will
be replaced with SPD, individual RCBO's (this is to elevate
from current situation where the whole hall will trip from
one circuit).

All current internal batten lights would be changed as well
as the amount, going from 10 to 5 6' 40W LED lights. The
vast majority of light switches would also be reduced and
changed due to their corroded nature. All external lights
would be replaced for more suitable bulk head IP rated
light.

Emergency lights: these will need to be change due to the
tripping issues and the battery's discharging (pictures have
been supplied, these are classed as failures). Finically it is
cheaper to replace the unit rather than replace the battery.

New socket circuit will be placed either side of the hall, 4x
double metal clad within left side with additional 4 x double
for kitchen 2 located above worktop and 2 below for white
appliances. Another 4 metal clad double sockets will be
place right side of the hall.

Work will be completed over weekend to accommodate
use of village hall for preschool and after school clubs.
Friday afternoon through to Sunday night. Work will be
completed by 3 men.

Price includes all materials, labour and testing.

1.00 6,500.00 20% 6,500.00

Subtotal 6,500.00

TOTAL  VAT  20% 1,300.00



TOTAL GBP 7,800.00


